Collaboration Committee Areas

**Business Operations:** Collaborate and coordinate all business, operations and publishing aspects of WSO.

**Policy and Structure:** Focus is on policies and procedures of WSO, as well as archival efforts.

**Fellowship/Public Engagement:** Direct Fellowship/Public interactions, needs assessment, coordination and collaboration throughout the service structure to carry the message.

**Content Development:** Development, evaluation, and revision of WSO created content (print, electronic, and workshops).
List of ACA WSO Committees with Email Contact and Link to Committee Reports
(in alphabetical order) (does not include sub-committees)
as of Aug. 27, 2022

1. Annual Business Conference (ABC) Ballot Prep. Committee: bpc@adultchildren.org
   Reports: https://acawso.org/category/ballot-prep/
2. Annual Business Conference & World Convention (ABC/AWC) Committee: abc@adultchildren.org
   Reports: https://acawso.org/category/abc-committee/
3. Archives Committee: archives@adultchildren.org
   Reports: https://acawso.org/category/archives/
4. Concepts IV and VI Study ad hoc Committee: new/TBD
5. Data Analysis Committee: new/TBD
6. European Committee: ec-chair@acawso.org
7. Finance Committee: Treasurer@adultchildren.org
8. Global Members Committee: globalmembers@adultchildren.org
9. Information Technology (IT) Committee: itchair@acawso.org
10. Literature Committee: litchair@acawso.org
11. Meeting & Service Safety: meeting-safety@adultchildren.org
12. Member Services: mscchair@adultchildren.org
13. Nominating Committee: chairnomcom@acawso.org
14. Operating Policies & Procedures Manual Committee (OPPM) Committee: oppm@adultchildren.org
   Reports: https://acawso.org/category/oppm/
15. Organizational Name Study ad hoc Committee: new/TBD
16. Public Services and Hospital & Institutions Committee: pscchair@acawso.org
17. Publishing Committee: publishingchair@acawso.org
18. Representation, Equity and Representation (REA) ad hoc Committee: under annual review
19. Volunteer Resources Committee: vrc@acawso.org

Reports: pending